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Local and Personal.

The jury will be drawn tomorrow.

I The time for shooting birds ex-r,.* pired on March 1.

Col B Wallace Jones was in town

Sunday from Lake City.
Court convenues here on Monday,

March 25, Judge Klugh presiding.
Mr F C Thomas of Mayesville has

accepted a position in Dr Gamble's
pharmacy.
Mr and Mrs P S Courtney are

visiting friends in Florence county
thia week.

Mr E £ Benton of Scrantou has

been appointed superintendent of
the chaingang.
H D Moise. Esq , of Sumter was

here one day last week on professionalbusiness.
fhir oitv fathers are having done

(same much needed work od the
streets and side-walks.

Mr Luther M Rhodes cf Darlingtonhas accepted a position in
the mechanical department of The
Record o*ee.

y Mr Winslow Wright, Scranton's
merchant prince and also president
of the Bank of Scranton, was noted

^ in Kingstree Monday.
I" Mr James H Tisdale of Centra),
fc we Jearu, has been very ill, but is

much better and it is hoped that he

ft'may soon he restored to health.

Mrs Nita F Jones aud Miss Agnes
Belmore of Brunswick, Ga., return-j
ed home this week after a visit of
some days to Mr Louis Jacobs'!

:C. fcouv.
"

r"ff. One of the "coming events thatj
casts its shadow before" is an

aniaieur minstrel pertormance to be

v presented by local talent m the

f near future.
wm> Monday being sales-day one tract

of land was offered for sale by Cierk

£'. of Court Britton. It contained 80

acres and bid in by DuRant Sini-mons for $1,300.
The Record wants corre3pond3?

ents at the following postoffices:
y- Cades, Greelyville, Trio, Gourdin,

Leo, Benson, Scrauton and any
other office where we aie not now

k represented. Write for terms, tf.
- -

Mr JtS >V 15lUier, IUC wjuc-anaac

manager of the Kingstree Dry Goods
Co , returned yesterday from New
Yors and Baltimore, where he has

| been laying in a spleudid line of

up-to-date spring goods. Look out

next week for the Dry Goods Co's

£ new ad. next week.

Mr W S C'amliu, Jr., of Harper
p* was here a short while yesterday.

Since his last visit here he has had
his leg amputated, but he seems to

have withstood well the operation
and the trouble that caused it to be

necessary. His friends were pleased
to see him looking so well.

K Dr Albert G Eaddy, a Williams*

gfc burg boy who has achieved success

K Timmonsville as a physician and

druggist, came over Monday and

J spent the day in town. Dr Eaddy
^ had not been here for several years

and.like all others.was mnch impreesed
with King^tree's growth, J

I
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121 cents 40 inch White 1
15 cents 36 inch White I
10 cents 36 inch Percale
121 cents 34 inch Cannor
8 1 3 cents 30 inch White (
1 21 cents 30 inch White
25 cents 30 inch White i

20 c«-nts 30 inch White 1
20 cents 30 inch White
25 cents 30 inch "

GSTREE

Hon J Davis Car er of Leo was

in town M<v«dav and favored us

with a pleasant call, ' Davis" tells
us that he is living on the.fat of the
land and he looks it.

Dr C D Jacobs has opened an

office on the second floor of Stack ley's
new building, where he offers his
services to the public as a medical
practitioner. Dr Jacobs has had
about a year's experience ;u his professionand has already met with
quite marked success iu his practice.

Magistrate James Bryan seized a

box of "jag juice" at Lane Tuesday
aud confiscated it, us he had a suspicionthat it was intended for the
"blind tiger'' trade. The package
was addressed to "Vest°r Gamble,
Lane, S. C.," and apparently con-

taiued about 8 or 10 quarts of the

stuff.

Mr J S Eron is utilizing a good
space this week lo convey a business

message to our readers and he will
continae to tell them things of
interest from week to week. Mr
Eron has lately got in an elegant
line of new and seasonable goods
and prospective buyers will fiud it

profitable to visit his establishment.
The legislative delegative met

Monday here and the three members
of the house named DrJ L Bass a9

a member of the county board of
control, Senator Bass not voting.
This gives two members, but so far
as we can learn the board of educationhas not yet uamed their man,
so that the liquor situutiou is likely
to remain in statu quo for some

time to come.
\

Graded School Department.
Among those who visited our

school last week was one of our

townsmen, Mr. G. Ollie Epps.
After speaking some encouragingwords to the 10th grade, he

presented each member of the

grade with a beautiful Bible.1
We appreciate very much this|
kindness on the part ol Mr.

Epps.
Mr Burrie Brockinton, of the

ninth grade, who has been quite
sick for some time, is back at
school.

Miss llallie McCollough, of
the eighth grade, was taken to
her home near Taft on account
of sickness. We hope she will
soon be able to return to school.
The Williamsbnrg County

Teachers association held its
regular monthly meeting in our

auditorium Saturday morning,
jat which time an excellent ad:dress was delivered by Dr J L

' * o 4.U ~
iMann, oupennicnuciu ui mc

Florence City schools. Several
boys and girls from the upper
grades were present.

I

Notice.
Pursuant to commission issued to the

undersigned, on February 22nd, books
of subscription will be opened to the
capital stock of the Lane Hotel Company,on Sawrday, March 2,1907, at the
oAce of Hlakeley& McCollough, Lane,
S C. at 12 o'clock,; the capital stock of
said corporation to be $5,000. divided in-
to fifty shares of the par value of $100
per share; the nature of the corporationbeing to do a hotel business.

J CGraham
J A McCollough,
H P Brown.
T A Blakeley.

2-28-3t' Corporators.
/
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'ique at 9 cents
isat 8 cents

i (Jloth at 9 cents
Dks and Stripes at 4 cents
check dinity at 9 cents
nerceri/.ed silk at 18 cents
inured mercerized silk at 121 cents

44 44 ' waisting at 12.J cents
44 44 4 * 4 4 at 15 cents
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THE HOMELY MAN.

There It a Differenco Between Him
Here ar.d In England.

"The different use of the same

words in England and America,"
said the returned tourist, "is sometimesamusing, sometimes bewildering,and occasionally, as I have
found it, embarrassing. During mv
sojourn in the British isles I found
myself one evening in the quaint
old town of Warwick and very much
in need of a square meal. Not beingfamiliar with the place, I step-
ped into a drug store, or chemist's,
OQ +hnu noli if f/\ ninlrn inntiirino

The proprietor looked me over.
" 'Well,' he said, 'if you want ho- !

tel faro, go up to the Arms, but if
you're looking for a place where a

homely man can get his shilling's
worth go right across the street/ indicatinga little restaurant.
"My good looks are not my

strongest point, but I don't know
that I ever had their absence so

forcibly brought home to me.at
least by a stranger. I must have .

regarded mv informant with some
interest. 'Thank you,' I said, 'and
supposing I were a beauty, where
would I go?'
"The English aren't overquick to

see a point, and it took him at least '
half a minute to begin to smile.
The relaxation of his countenance jended in a laugh.

" 'Bless you/ he said, 1 wasn't
referring to your face, but to j*our
tastes. I fancied you were a man

who wanted plain food, and plenty
of it. Homely here means home
loving, substantial folks/ ^"So" we arrived at a satisfactory
understanding, and later, I am glad
to sav, I had a satisfactory meal. .

But on thinking it over afterward }
it impressed itself upon me that
my friend the chemist hadn't explicitlydenied the construction that *

I hastily p'.'t upon his adjective.".
Xew York Press.

(

CDt Bscl: at ths Plumber.

The Rfv. Dr. J. 0. Pock, once *

pastor of Trinity Methodist church, 1

was not only fond of a good horse, '
but of a good joke, and he could
preach a good sermon. One year 1

funds were low in the,church treas- ^

ury, and it devolved to some extent *

upon the pastor to see that money ^
was raised. A meeting for the discussionof ways and means was called,the doctor being present. The 1

directors suggested that some of the
wealthiest members of the congre- 1

gation be called on and asked for *

private subscriptions. To this Dr.
Peck agreed. A few days later he
was met on the street by one of the '

directors. i
"Well, doctor," said he, "how are ]

you getting on money raising ?"
"Fine," said Dr. Peck as his eyes

twinkled. "I went around to severalbankers, merchants and manufacturers,but it was of no use. !

Then I thought of the church
plumber who robbed me last month, f
so I went around to him aftd held

*

1* xi #..n ; » ty^r.
mill lip ior me iuu uniuum. .uu>tonHerald.

The Rising Tide.
A rather stout lady was enjoying

a bath at Scarborough. She kept a

tight hold of the bathing machine
rope and gave quite a juvenile
scrcanilct as each wave of the incomingtide tried in vain to lift her

^Anf Hn tlxn con<lc r»loiP
1 i Will lit'l ICVll VU bliv cuuvtu www .

by sat ,t countryman paying his first \
visit to tiie seaside. As the tide
brought each successive wave nearerto the position he had taken up
he cast an indignant glance in the
lady's direction. At last an extra
big one came splash, and the holidaysuit was ruined. Flesh and
blood could stand it no longer.
Jumping up, he shouted in a voice
which completely drowned a nigger

'

minstrels' chorus: "Hi, Fatty! If
tha dunnot stop thy blessed boppin
tha'll be droonin' folk!".London
Mail. . (

.
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10 cents 3Ginch bleachi
0 cents Light calicoe:
15 cents 36 inch Linen w
I2i cents 36 inch "

50 cents 36 inch White Jt
77> cents 30 incli lilacs .J;
CO cents 40 inch White N
10 cents Ernbroid
la cents "

20 cents
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A Or BUSINESS.
The Lcsssn a Ve^eccble Vender Taught

a L!Z.~ti: ./jr-.tn.

Only a single cabbage remained
of the wagou load of produce with
which the huckster had started in.
It was a good head, and the keen
wittcd huckster was alive to the
chance of selling it, although the
hour was late. As he glanced from
?ide to side of the street, seeking a

purchaser, says a writer in the NewYorkSun, he was hailed from a

doorway by a housewife's cry:
"What are you selling?"
"Whoa, Bill!" said the vender to

his horse, and to the prospective
customer he called, "Only one cabbageleft, missus!"

"Is it a good one?'* she asked
from the curb.
"Sure; as good as any ever came

from Jersey."
"How much do you want for it?"
"It's worth a dime, lady, but I

want to sell out, so you can have it
for a nickel."
After pulling off some of the

leaves to make sure the head was

fresh and sound the woman handed
:hc huckster a nickel. The coin
was transferred to his pocket, alreadyfilled, and the cabbage was

daced in the woman's arms.
As she turned to go another womanwho had come up during the

.argaiuing said to the merchant:
"Got any cabbage?"
"Yes, ma'am; one head left."
"How much is it?"
"Ton cents."
"Is it a good head?"
"Finest kind of Long Island cabjage."
The woman who had just bought

he last head of cabbage was astonslicdbv his calm as.«crtion that he
lad one left when she knew the oor;omof his cart was bare. She wait?dto ^c? he would satisfy the
second woiniin.
Whenthe last comer snid, 'Til

:ake it," the huckster turned calmly
o the owner of the cabbage, took it
;rom her arms and handed it t® the
lew customer. At the same time
le took her dime from her fingers.
As the first woman stood with

nouth open, too astonished to pro:est,the second walked awav. Then
:he woman deprived of her cabbage
found voice to say indignantly:
"That was my cabbage! How".
The huckster interrupted her

with:
"Yes, ma'am; I know it. Here's

the dime I got you for it. You're
i nickel in."

nut X U1UII t nuiu vu ecu U.

"Didn't want to pell it!" he exclaimedin a sorrowful tone. "Sure
rou did when you could make a

profit like that. Xever miss a

chance to make money, lady. That's
the way to <:et rich.

"Here's your dime," and as the
woman, still dazed, took the dime he
said. "Git up. llill!"

)) Plant- Wood's ((
/ Garden Seeds u

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE
TABLES & FLOWERS.
Twenty-eight years experience

.our own seed farms, trial
grounds.and large warehouse
capacity give us an equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds
obtainable. Our trade in seeds 1
both for the CJ

^ Garden and Farm Q
is one ofthe largest in this country.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
S gives fuller and more complete inforVmatlon about both Garden and Farm /

Seeds than any other similar publica- / /
I tlon Issued la this oountrr. Mailed / /
1 free on request. Write for It. //

T.W.Wood & Sons, Sesdsimn, [f
| RICHMOND, . VA. II
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ngat 7 cent
s (standard) 44 cent
disting at 12 cent

"at 9 cent
ip silk at 40 cent
ip silk at 00 cent

etat 7)0 cent:
eries at 5 cent

at 10 cent
at 15 cent
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Dyspepsia and General Debility
me cured by P. P. P., Lippmau's
(Jreat Remedy, the superior of all
sarsaparillas

P P P is the greatest tonic for the
stomach that was ever known.
Indigestion, Bad Dreams, and
Biliousness give way rapidly to fche
powerful tonic and blood cleansing
properties of P P 1*.

A : » n: i j e ^
x\ piuiinnriiL iiaiuuau oupci iiiirnu

ent living at Savannah, Ga, (in which
city he was born), says he feels
better than he ever did. and he had
the worst case of dypepsia on record
He had no appetite, and the little he
ate disagreed with him. causing him
to vomit often; be had pains in the
head, breast and stomach; hut after
using three bottles of . P. P., I* he
felt like a new man He says that
he feels that be could live forever if
he could always get P. 1*. P.

Hie name will be given on applica
tion to up. Sold by W L Wallace.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Transient Notices will be Published
In This Column at the Rate of One
Cent a Word for Each Issue.

WANTED.Young man as salesman
in store. Apply at cnce to

G. 0. Epps,
3-7 11 Kingstree, S C.

WANTED.To exchange about 400
bushels of pure Florodora Cotton Seed
for ordinary seed at the rate of one
bushel for two.

J. A. Kei.ley,
8-7-3t Kingstree, S. C.

For Sale.House and lot in Lake
City, rv C. If you want a bargain,
see or write to S. D. Knight
2-'2S-4t Lake City. S. C.

Before buying or selling a fapn or
oni» nwnnaftu Wn'fp
aiij pi"pv*
The « arolina Realty & Trust Co,
2.14-tf Bishopville, S. C.

Not the Right Kind.
Professed politicians who have reducedpublic office to an exa*t sciencefind the independent voter a

sad stumbling block, a fact which
is amusingly disclosed bv a story
found in the recent life*of the late
George Monro Grant, the eminent
Canadian educator and clergyman,
Toward the end of Sir John Mac-
donald's life he and Principal Grant,
then the head of Queen's college,
met at dinner at the house of the
premier's brother-in-law, Professor
Williamson.
"How I wish," the premier said

to the principal, "that you would
be a steady friend of mine!"
"My dear Sir John," the principalreplied, "I have always supportedyou when you were right."
The premier's eyes twinkled, and

he laid his hand upon the shoulder
of the principal.
"My dear man," said he, "I have

no use for that spec ies of friendship!"
The Vote Was Secured.

An ex-M. P. who contested a

highland constituency some years
ago tells the following anecdote:

Once, after a long and fatiguing
" * . 1 i i -1! x

day's canvass, 1 tacKiea a aissemingminister, who was very keen
upon the subject of getting the
bishops out of the house of lords,
and in pursuance cf his favorite
hobby he asked me:

"Well, sir, what are you prepared
to do about the bishops ?"

I was irritated and fatigued by
ray day's work, and I testily muttered."Oh, hang the bishops!"
The minister bowed and replied:

"Well, sir, you go rather beyond me
there. I canna undertake to go altogetherthat length with you, but
you shall hae my vote.".Pearson's
Weekly.

"
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brush and beat your old

*3Overcoat, when you can get
a new one at this Overcoat
sale; a sale that mean^ much
for the man or boy in need of
an Overcoa*. No exaggerated

statements, but for sure

enough bargains in Suits and
Overcoats you'll find all you {
are lookinr for at this store.
All the new and most desir- Sj
able styles are included in
this sale at reduced prices.

Full Dress and Tuxedo ^
Suits at great bargains. Now's
the time to 1 uy.

Mail orders receive prompt
and careful attention.

Mi I lilt
s. t. lorner mng fr nasen ms.,

Charleston S,

Summons,for Relief.
State of ScutjK^arolina,
County of Wjffiamsburg.

Court of Common Pleas.
E B Khodus, Executor (Plaintiff.

vs <\
Jane Keels, Marant Keels, Jennie

Orsborn, Darcus Frazier. Adam Keels, -AjflBradley Keels, Martha Halsey. Lincoln
Keels, heirs at law of Primus Keels, '^(
deceased. Defendants.
To the Defendants: Jane Keels,

Marant Keels, Jennie Orsborn, Darcus
Frazier, Adam Keels, Bradley Keels, .

* *

Martha Halsey and Lincoln Keels, you
are hereby summoned and required to
answer i he tromplaint in this action, of
which a copy is herewith served upon
you, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers
at their office in Kingstree, South Carolinowitlnn tiironftT rlotro offnn fUn
una, n iviiiii v<n\.iiwj uujio aivti bilC

service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid.the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the court for tjie relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated, Jan 21st, A. D., 1907.

Stoll & Stoll,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

, To the defendants: Marant Keels.
Adam Keels, Bradley Keels, Martha
Halsey, and Lincoln keels.
Take notice: That the complaint in

this action was filed in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas, in
Kingstree, County of Williamsburg,
State of South Carolina, on the 28th
day of Jan., 1907.

Stoll & Stoll,
2-lH.6t. Plaintiff's Attorney.

4
v.

ECZEflA and PILE CURE
rnrr Knowing what i t was to suffer,
I KI I * ^ve EREE of CHARGE,I Wll to any afflicted a positive cure
for Eczema. Salt Rheum, Ersypelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant relief.Don't suffer longer. Write F
W WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, INew York. Enclose stamp.
-$16-1 yr.


